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k THE NOMINEES

Result of Tuesday's Primary Election
x Some Surprises.

TIk first pr'mury election under the
niw law was held Tuesday, and to suy
tli.it there was general dissatisfaction
would liardly describe the feelings of
the voters. The idea that a man must
eLupiiml pulilioly declare his polit-

ical atlii.ations grated on many of
them, and they refused to vote at all,
while others deliberately walked up to
the judges of election and called for
tickets which they had no idea of sup-

porting. We have no complaint to
make in this respect, for there are
many on both sides ot the political
fence who did the same thing. The
delay in ascertaining the result is an- -

other feature of the-ne- primary law
....

wnicn win he nam to overcome. J lie
vote was not tabulated in shape so the

"newspapers could get hold of it until
the official canvass, which began at 10

o'clock Friday morning.
As was expected, a very light vote

was cast. The nominees, so far us this
county is concerned, are: ,

Republicans:
Vov treasurer, W. C. Trail in.
For county clerk, Klincr W. Uoss. x
For sheriff. Oliver Hedge.

. For county superintendent, Nellie
MVest Caster.

For county judge. .T. S. liilham.
For county assessor, II. C. Scott.
For clerk of the district court Hit- -

ward Hanson.
Kor commissioner, Fifth district. tier-hin- d

Ohnistede.
For commissioner Third district, (5.

W. Hummel.
Democrat:
For county clerk, Lee DeTour.
For sheriff, Al T. Smith.
For county judge, I, W. F.dson.
For clerk of the district court. (S. W.

Hutchinson.
For county assessor, W. H. Cramer.
Peoples' Independent:
With the exception of the name of J.
.. ... .

ly. itrooKs, who rcceivetl the noinina- -

tion for commissioner in the Third
district, the Democrat and People's
Independent candidates are the same.

According to the unolllcial returns,
T. S. (lilhaiu received (7 more otes
than I. Ii. Stunser for county judge.
IV. W. Koss won over .John (!arber by
21 votes. Fdwaid Hanson received
la more votes than T. II. (Juigglr, for
clerk of the district court, and II. ('.
.Scott was nominated for county asses-
sor by 51.

Jn the contest for the district judge
ship, B. U. Overman received 550 votes,
wiiiic ii. t . .iiiiues oi Hastings got, ;i,i,
Dorsey .11. Hague 7. McPhcelcy 15 and
Norberg '.(.

1 1 Cambridge . Red Cloud 5.
Ucd Cloud dropped a game to Cam- -

bridge Thursday after it had been won
l.y an easy margin. In the fifth inning
the ftcore stood I to 1 in favor of lied
Cloud, and it looked like a cinch for1
the home team. However. Smith gave
five 'passes in the sixth inn.lng. which,

'

aided bya hit and a wild throw, netted.
lour runs, tielng the score. Neither i

hide was able to score again until the
first half of the eleventh, when the
Cambridge boys pulled themselves to-- '
aether and collected three runs. Ucd
Yio.nl was unable to score in its half.
and as a consequence the game was
lost. For the first time this season
there was dissatisfaction expressed over
the umpiring of I.eck t. raves How-- ,

ever, it is hardly fair to blame the nut- -

pire, when he is in a position to see tin- -

plays, while the onlookers never can
agree on just wiiui Happened, jiruiu- -

hie was substituted for .smith in the
seventh inning and did good work, hut
luck was against him. The Cambridge

rum went to Superior today.

lb is a well known fact that persons
living in the pine forests do not sulfer --,&
backache. days' treatment $1. Your
money money refunded if not satisfied.
ty)hl by Henry Cook's drug store.

See Dr. Nellie Muurer, of Modern
office, north stairway, Dam-er- cl

block.

COUNTY'S EXIIIBIL

Takes Many First Premiums at the
State Fair.

The agricultural display at the M.itc
Fair by this county was one of which air
citivens maj well be proud, and gn at
credit is due to our enterprising pio-

neer minister, the Uev. (ieorge Hum-

mel, who was to the labor and trouble
of collecting the exhibit, and visitors
at the fair report that it compares very
favorably with the displays from other
counties in the .state.

The premiums awarded were as fol-

lows:
First on Silver Mine white corn.
Second on small white corn, l!cv.

George lluininel.
This corn was planted April 7. snowed

fill full I t III. Ik. ft.Mt lltft.lll ttlMnn lltlll.ul'

three tunes and sullered from two hot
. ,

Wilms.
Me also took first and second on al-

falfa.
Allen Carpenter took second on sil-

ver Tip corn.
L. ('. l'esiger took first on egg plant,

first on Johnson grass, first on cotton
plant, llrst on white oats, first on red
clover.

.lames took first on broom
corn.

There is a number more of first
varieties of seeds. The names

of winners will be published later.
Ucd onions took the first prize.
The Webster county display has 71

dilVcrcnt varieties of wild grasses, ao
tame, !i fodder plants. IS grains. i:i
grass seeds 11 kinds corn, 51 dilVerent
kinds of native timber, la kinds soil.

The general display of Webster coun-
ty is good and well arrangedand great
credit is due brother Hummel for his
pers'everence in making a collection
which makes so good a showing.

ti. W. Liudscy took first prize on his
yearling (lallowavs.

The Revival Meeting
Tin. I'i'viviil iitm.t Imrs f.niwl ii.. t , .. 1 In.

,'

Hie evangelist. .Mrs. Llura II. Hazel
rigg. for the last three and a half
weeks, closed Wednesday evening. The
visible results were three confessions,
but we are sure that good was accom
plished that will bring results later
on. for no one can listen to .Mrs. Hazel-rig- g

her clear cut propositions and
logic without thinking, and when peo-
ple begin to think results will follow;
so we are satisfied that much more re-

sults will come from these meetings.
The song service conducted by .Miss

daughter of the evangelist,
was helpful, uplifting and inspiring.
,U1. c011sl.eraloll ls n Hlblu t..sllinpK..
Itrother Uobins, as-- a personal worker
among the young people, is to be com-

mended. He leaves here for Des
Moines, la., to attend Drake I'niveisi-t- y

to fit and prepare himself for the
work of the ministry. Would that
more young and noble men would set
apart themselves for this noble calling.

"BIX" Say.S Good Bye.
Hood by; I'm going far away

the uiging main,
ATT 1)Ut !,ot hl"y

I shall return again,

Sl1' anehoicd on the other hide
J " ' the rivers Mow
here my foiefathers lived and died
. thousand years ago.

I'1'
I

tl't',1Vl whm' J"tho ticked,"'T i'f ",l
And fought the Kritons, fierce and bold,

Willi very good etlect.
I H view the spot where Harold stood

WIkh William smote him down ;

I'll see the graves of bailjind good
Who wore the kingly crown,

And when by distant voices called,
J nut float across the deep,

I'll think of home and Thomas Auld,
And cry and go to sleep.

And when I've seen all I can see
Of London and of Home,

Say, don'; you think 'twill tickle me
To take the boat for home'.'

A,Jl b, ' will not say "good by,"

A. L. Hixby in Lincoln .lournal.

The Chief is late getting out this
week owing to the uncertainty of the
result of the primary election, and
wo hope our subscribers will forgive us
this time.

from kidney diseases. One dose of--
, - & to cry-Pin- eulen

at night usually relieves Well, I am off good day.
30

K.
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State Fair Notes.
The attendant c at the state fair was

.ur.s .Monday, r. oi Tuesday, ."IT.av.J

Wednesday, s.jr.j Friday.

The Nebraska state fair is Uu best
in the I'nited States. It has a S'.'O,O0(i

surplus in sight Much credit is due
to its efficient secretary, W. II. Mellor.

The weather could not have been
more favorable than it was during
state fair had it been made to
order.

.('.rent crowds of people at the ra 1

road depots were continually.' pass
, ng.

Nearly all trains wi'ie late leaving tie
city. '1 he congestion .

n the local vim
. i

was so great that it was dlflleu., to
make up the trains. i

The principal streets were beautiful-- '
ly lighted by electric light with many
artistic designs. Large crowds of pco- -

pie promenaded there throwing on- -

fetti. and having a guv time.
The First Kegimen't band directed

by Prof. Stephen ..elincck is consider-- !

clone of the best organized bands in
the wet, discomscd fine music every '

day during the fair.
The exhibition guideless- - wonder Su- -

rem, trotted a mile in '':I0 :.- -. This..,..!horse was sold and went to Hussia.
was bought buck and educated to go
guidelcss and is now the fastest at that
way pf going.

The information bureau was a great

IWM.J

-

was broken and (Yeston was right at
I

DU-- Allen's wheel every heat. Hddie
Woods--, the York pacer, was a good
third. The time was renu kable for a
half mile track, being a:ll. a:'.t '.';s

1

The School House Itonds.
A petition has been circulated this

week which will be presented to the
school board at its net meeting, ask-
ing that the board give a commission
to some broker which will make the
iiui'iem on ine iiomiis Oil U lii ,,

'.cent in order that the bonds may be
sol(1- - h'1111' of Hii' members of the
hoard favor the proposition, and sos,. as we are concerned, if we were
., Ul 'l ,,,.,,

tlu" ,0.,l,,s cimUl n,,L bl'
"'l''1 "h ""' T' ""T? ""
? l

U'f""
W,w w,l1' " w'"'1

ev..r.
' '" S to "S ' lh" ""t)V' h,
"r "" T" "'l?' '.S

,y,n,r ,,PoumI ln
V'" ," ""' I V" ,,,,I,S' wh,eh "

,,1 ,,,!m1; T "" nM
OU;Ul the bonds

- .t is
Shi,",0 t'"l!t thi' l'"hh'v" h"Vl l"

TTl '
'! "'T '"i ""

V'" ""
"Hows them,
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Error In till! Ballots.

A most regrettable error occurred in
printing the ballots. In some un
accountable manner the name of II. (!.

' s ' kNirt ;... "-- c us t?-rz-
-

.. V -

benefit and convenience to strangers. Sawyer, candidate for commissioner
A number of men are employed in j for the Third district, was omitted,
this department and their linguistic The contract for the printing was giv-povve- rs

were taxed to such an etent en to the Nation, but the actual work
that they had to be relieved every hour.

'
was done in the Chief office and, while

At the board meeting held Tlimsduy
'

we were very careful in reading proof
delegates to the American association

'

on the ballots, .Mr. Sawyer's name was
of state fairs to be held at Chicago in omitted. No blame can' be attached to
December, Secretary W. II. Mellor and County Clerk Lee DeTour, neither can
Peter Youngers were appointed. j his deputy, Will liailey, lie blamed for

In the s'.-.- stake race the Nrns-- , thu unfortunate error. When the er-k- a

derby Irish Swede, owned by Chas. ror was discoveied Mr. liailey began
McNabb, Uockport, Mo., won first, working the telephones and author-Swe- ll

(iirl owned by W. II. Ploued. iz.ed the writing in of Mr. Sawyer's
Indiauola, Neb., second. Time 1:5s. name, but he was unable to reach' the

The three-year-ol- d trot. SM5 class for Line, Catherton and Harmony polling
Nebraska bred colts, purse 50(), was places. While we do not care to as-wo- n

by Alice L. Woodford, owned by suine the whole responsibility for the
W. S. Miller. Wayne, Neb.. Angle Le- - error, in justice to Mr. DeTour we
nore, owned by CI). Itell, (irand Is- - make the statement that it was no fault
land, Neb., second, Daisy Caluvvcll. of his that .Mr. Sawyer's name was
owned by Frank D.iiley, Auburn, Neb . omitted from the ballot,
third. Adams Venture. Mob Spence, - .
Hastings Neb , fourth. Time, a.-.i-s .. '

Business College Opens.
SMI -, ','::! phe Ucd Cloud liusiness College

The :lii pace, purse 8500. was won opened Tuesday morning, under the
by Dick Allen, owned by C. A Ivcryuns. ' management of L. M. Steward. Uev.
Hapid City, S. I)., Creston, owned by Crcssman offered prayer and President
Wray liros., Crcston, la., second. Fddie Steward gave a brief address. Other
Woods, owned by D. II. C'onroy. third, addresses were given by Uev. Austin
Silver Fox, fourth. The track record , and Klder ltranie.
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J. W James of Hastings bv
Two Voles.

After having conducted one of the
hardest fights even seen in political

In this part of the country.
Klmer V. Overman of this city was de-

feated for the
for district judge by the vary narrow
margin of two votes. Mr. .lames, the
successful candidate, won through hav-
ing the support of Adams
most populous county in the district.
Outside of Adams county Mr. Overman
ran ahead of .Mr. .lames in every coun-i- y

in thu district, but the Adam.
county vote was sufllciclent to over-
come the vote received by Mr. Over-
man in the other counties. W. Hor-

sey ol is probably thlul
man in the race.

Mr. Overman's vote in Webster coun-
ty, and part leulary in lied Cloud, show-
ed that he was an strong
candidate at home, and had Webster
county the that Adams
county has Mr. Overman would have
won easily.

.1. W. James, the nominee, is law-
yer of ability and was the
candidate four years ago, being de-

feated by Judge I'M L. Adams. Hit-chan-

lor election this year are ex-

cellent, and his opponent will be Har-
ry Dunguu, another Hastings man.
who received the Democratic and Peo-

ple's

Took An 0erdosc of
(IClue Hill Leader.)

A for doctor was sunt
in Monday morning bysoine

were camped along the road about
three miles southeast of town and Dr.

answered the call and found
woman in very critical condition

from the effectsof too much
Antidotes were given her and after

she was finally
biought out of danger ami the cause of
her condition It seems the
woman had been addlucd to the use of
morphine for number of years, and
early Monday morning she became
eraz.ed for the drug and found miiiib of
it she had in tablet form. The tablet
contained more than she
thought, and later when discovered by
her husband and brother, who com-
prised the company, she was

under the effects of it. It is likely
that if had not been sum-
moned trie woman would not have re-

covered from its effects,
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